
DAC President Robert D eH art and friend cut ribbon to open De 
Anza’s new $851,000 child cen te r on W ednesday, April 6.

Child center is 
officially open

Board adopts policy 
for short courses

Songs and a p resen tation  of 
children’s artwork to m em bers of 

h the board of trustees, se t the 
scene for the dedication of De 
Anza’s Child Development C en
ter on W ednesday, April 6.

Dr. A. Robert De H art, 
president of De Anza held  Laura 
Cuadros, one of the children 
cared for at the cen ter, on his 
knee as they cut the ribbon to 
officially open the new building.

AFTER AN introduction of 
major contributors to the de- 
velopment o f the center. Dr. De 
Dart praised their effo rts by 
saying, "You really have to 
believe in what you’re d o in g .’

Parents who wish to have their
children cared for can receive one
unit of credit for working at the
center. It is open from 6:30 a.m .
,0 4:30 p .m ., Monday through 
Friday.

President of the Child Care 
Co-op, Kathy Dubbels, said th e re  
are three nursery school teachers 
at the center. D ubbels also 
pointed out that the 65 m em bers 
of the co-op are very active on 
campus dealing in areas such as 
fund raising.

THE CENTER, which is 
located in the southwest corner of 
the campus, covers m ore than  
10,600 square feet and houses 
four program s at DAC.

M embers of De A nza’s Re
entry Education Program (REP) 
supervise the children through 
the State Pre-School Child De
velopment Program. The cen te r is 
used as a laboratory by s tuden ts 
enrolled in the A.A. degree 
program in Nursery School T rain
ing. Also, De Anza’s student- 
parent Co-op and s tuden ts en 
rolled in the Nursery School 
Education Certificate Program  
are involved with the center.

Citizens stayed away in droves 
from the April 4 board of tru stees 
meeting, where guidelines for 
selection of the district’s non
credit short courses w ere d is
cussed at length and adopted as 
board policy.

There had been some criticism 
of the short course program  in 
recent months.

BOARD CHAIRMAN Robert 
Smithwick said at a recent 
meeting that he had received “ a 
dozen or so” letters critical of the 
program, and former T rustee 
Norman Shaskey said he had 
heard from “ dozens of c itizens.”

The board sent invitations to 
the April 4 meeting to those who 
had written letters, and several 
newspaper stories indicated short 
course guidelines would be up for 
adoption on the April 4 agenda.

However, not a single citizen- 
speaker turned out. Three p e r
sons left the meeting after a vote 
on the guidelines were taken, but 
none had offered any com m ents 
or questions.

/ ACCORDING TO Dr. Sm ith
wick, most letter writers w ere 
under the mistaken im pression 
that short courses, which have 
always been paid for by p arti
cipant fees, are supported by 
taxes.

But, Smithwick said, the 
letters were also critical of 
courses that delved into p a ra 
psychology, occult phenom ena 
and religious philosophy.

In what seemed to som e 
observers like a reaction to tha t 
kind of criticism, board m em bers 
on January 17 rejected two 
proposed astrology short courses.

Board names 
new president

The governing board of the 
Foothill-De Anza Community Col
lege District has a new president 
and a new trustee.

Dr. Robert Smithwick was 
named president, and newly- 
clected Trustee Mary W heat was 
sworn in to a four-year term at the 
board’s April 4 m eeting. In
cumbent Alfred Chasuk was 
sworn in for another four-year 
term.

Trustee Franklin Johnson was 
named vice president. By tra 
dition, board officers are elected  
bv rotation.

although short courses dealing 
with astrology had been approved 
in prior years.

THEY ALSO MADE changes 
in the description of a course 
about reincarnation and directed 
Trustee Howard Diesner, a m edi
cal doctor, to examine the content 
of a course on lymphatic m assage 
before it could be resubm itted for 
approval.

Trustees then asked the pro
gram ’s coordinators, Vicky Katz 
at De Anza and Richard H enning 
at Foothill, to prepare a set of 
short course policy guidelines for 
the board’s adoption.

The guidelines formulated by 
Katz and Henning and adopted 
by the board call for approval of 
courses which are appropriate to 
post-secondary education and 
emphasize personal development 
and enrichment, but which m ight 
not be offered through the regular 
course program.

THEY MUST BE designed to 
satisfy a wide range of public 
interest and attem pt to appeal to 
citizens not ordinarily involved in 
other district programs.

The courses also must be 
taught objectively. They may not 
advocate nor denigrate a religious 
philosophy or doctrine, pros
elytize for the benefit of o r
ganizations or individuals or pro
mote a commercial interest.

In addition, the policy es tab 
lishes a short course approval 
committee to be made up of the  
two coordinators; the director of 
the office of community services, 
which oversees the program; and 
one certificated staff m em ber 
from each cam pus to be ap 

pointed by the faculty senates.
The board made no substant

ive changes in the guidelines as 
presented. However, a comment 
by Trustee Franklin Johnson dur
ing the discussion drew some 
rem a rk s  from new ly -e lec ted  
Trustee Mary W heat.

At a recent short course 
sem inar on “ The Powers of the 
M in d ,”  psychic Uri G ellar 
demonstrated his ability to bend 
and twist metal objects without 
touching them.

JOHNSON CALLED Gellar’s 
demonstration “ an entertainm ent 
kind of thing” that was inapprop
riate to the short course program, 
and Wheat said this was the thing 
about the guidelines that bothered 
her the most.

She said she thought the 
guidelines should be delineated 
carefully enough that the staff 
could follow them  consistently, 
and that the board would not have 
to get irito deciding the individual 
m erits of a course based on their 
personal beliefs rather than 
objective decision-making.

“ I didn’t see any consistency 
whatsoever in the decision mak
ing on the last group of courses,” 
she said. “ How come you throw 
out horoscopes and leave in 
massaging the lymph nodes?”

DAC English Instructor Bob 
Klang cautioned the trustees that 
interpreting words like ‘approp
r ia te ,’ ‘advocate’ and ‘denigrate’ 
depends on personal judgm ent.

He said the guidelines really 
did not solve the problem of 
whether a specific course should 
be rejected or accepted by the 
board.
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editorial
Taxpayers arise!

It’s that time again. Today is the last day for federal 
income tax forms to be mailed. Each year at this time 
millions of Americans grumble and gripe to their barbers, 
cab drivers and friends that taxes are too high and the 
government wastes the money anyway. But most of them 
still send in their 1040 forms and are silent for another 
year.

It’s high time we all either put up or shut up. If we 
decide that we aren't going to take this legalized 
extortion any longer, we have to let the government know 
it in no uncertain terms.

SCREAM! COMPLAIN! PROTEST! Write a letter! 
No. w ait...get everyone on your block to write letters to 
congressmen, senators, the president and the head of the 
IRS. Enclose a letter of protest in your tax form. Send a 
postcard every day for a month to the government fat cat 
of your choice. Bother them. Pester them. Make them 
aware of your views. Many elected officials routinely pass 
off angry letters as ‘‘minority views” or as coming from 
‘‘the lunatic fringe.” No congressman could ignore 
10,000 letters.

Tie up the phone lines. You may never actually get the 
president on the phone, but major trends in phone calls 
are reported to him. Call the White House at 
202-224-3121 and ask for the president’s office. Tell every 
aide and secretary you talk to that you are fed up with the 
federal tax system . Call the IRS at 202-566-5000 and 
demand that the tax laws be made less biased to the rich, 
that loopholes be pcrmanantly closed.

THE TAX MESS is heading for the same tragic 
consequences that deafness to civil rights caused in the 
60’s. We know that severe social problems CAN be 
solved without bloodshed and rioting and we can have 
better tax laws without a single tax riot if the people 
simply raise their voices loud enough for everyone in 
Washington to hear.

La Voz encourages current taxpayers, future 
taxpayers and even non-taxpayers to organize, to 
circulate petitions and to get together and write 
thousands of letters. Even if you don’t want to be part of a 
group, write and phone the government anyway. Mail a 
copy of your tax return to your congressman with an 
angry letter. Get Mad!

Staff column 

DAC nursing program lauded
By VALERIE MILLAR

The DAC N ursing Division has announced the  S tate Board 
Examination resu lts , with Licensed Vocational N urses first in the 
state, and R egistered  Nurses fifth to ninth in their fields (see story on 
page 12).

This achievem ent is the result of a com mitm ent to  a democratic, 
student-oriented approach, focusing on individual responsibility  for 
learning, and  departm ental flexibility—with understand ing  of 
individual needs and abilities.

The m odular program m ing, with its built-in flexibility, is the 
basic tool of the division, with the highly motivated s tu d e n ts  an added 
asset. However, an intangible factor which makes such outstanding 
results possib le ap p ears  to be a pervasive sense of un ified  purpose. 
Students are  supportive  in their small groups, and communication 
between faculty and  students is encouraged.

Constant feedback  and open communication seem  to nourish 
development and increasing com petence, of which th e  examination 
results provide proof.

The men and wom en, student and faculty, of the DAC Nursing 
Division are to be com mended for their deserved success.

A ctive  program set 
for Women's Week

By ANNE PAH KEN

D uring  W o m e n 's  W eek, 
which will be ce leb ra ted  on De 
A nza c a m p u s A p ril 18-22, 
women, as well as m en. will be 
given an opportunity  to reevalu
ate their a ttitudes tow ard the 
sexes.

Since the socialization process 
is such an in tricate part of living, 
many people never ask ‘‘Where 
did this particular a ttitu d e  come 
from? Or, why do I feel or think 
this w ay?"

THE PROGRAMS during 
W om en's Week will give those 
who attend a chance to re
flect on basic a ttitu d e s  and per
haps challenge som e long stand
ing m isconceptions.

This event, sponsored  by the 
W om en’s O pportunity  C enter, is 
free and open to the  public. The 
schedule of p rogram s includes:

MONDAY, APRIL 18— VIO
LENCE AGAINST W OM EN

11:30-1:20, W om en Against 
Rape will discuss m yths, stereo
types. rape prevention.

1-30-2:20. M arlene Prentice, 
advocate for legal p ro tection , will 
speak about the B atte red  Wife 
Syndrome.

7:30 p.m .. The video tape 
Blow for Blow will be show n. This 
film is a powerful docum entary 
style presentation about striking 
women garm ent w orkers. Delaine 
Eastin, political science instruc
tor, will m oderate the  discussion 
following the tape. All program s 
will be in the S tudent Council 
Cham bers.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19— WO
MEN. ALCOHOLISM, BREAST 
CANCER

11:30-1:00, Terrv Lash from 
the Santa Clara C ounty Alcohol 
Society will speak about Women 
and Alcohol.

1:00-2:30, A speaker from the 
American Cancer Society will talk 
about breast cancer in a pre
sentation "R each for Recovery," 
Both program s will be in Student 
Council C ham bers.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
ACHIEVING EMOTIONAL IN
DEPENDENCE

11:30-12:20, F em inist thera
pist Norma Reiss will speak about

psychological independence.
12:30-2:30, A w orkshop on 

procrastination will he held hv 
psychologist Emily P erra ta . Both 
program s— El C lem en te  Room.

7:30 p.m .. The film "W om an- 
house" will be shown in the Don 
Bautista Room. This film is about 
an old Hollywood m ansion's 
interior which is a lte red , through 
decor and set p ieces, with the 
objective of "se a rc h in g  out and 
revealing the fem ale experience 
. . . t h e  dream s and fan tasies of 
women as they have sewed, 
cooked, washed and ironed their 
lives aw ay ."  Novella Simonson, 
media instructor, will moderate 
the discussion following the film.

THURSDAY, A PK II.21 HOW
TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS & 
POLITICS

11:30-12:30. B etsey W arren 
Lebbos. who started  h e r  own San 
Jose law practice, will speak on 
"H ow  to Successfully S tart Your 
Own B usiness."

12:30-1:30. Newly elected 
councilpcrson D iane M cKenna 
from Sunnyvale an d  Delaine 
Eastin. De Anza political science 
instructor and m em ber of the 
Union City Planning Commission 
will speak on “ W om en in Politics

T oday ." A question and answer' 
period will follow the present-1 
at ion.

7:30-8:30 p.m .. Women and 
W elfare will be the topic. This 
presentation will be an overview 
of Aid to Families with De
pendent Children. Food Stamps, j 
and Aid to Aged and Disabled.

8:30-I0:30-Panel discussion 
will be held regarding Women's 
Legal Rights. Speaker, Rina 
Rosenberg from the Santa Clara 
County Commission on the Status 
of W omen. El Clemente Room.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22-DIS 1 
PELLING MYTHS ABOUT THE 
OLDER ADULT

9:30-12:30. Student Council 
C ham bers. Speakers will be Dr. 
Foster, "T he Aging Process;" 
Joan Bower, with a slide pre
sentation: Ann Cluny, "Women 
in Recreation Education;" Helen 
W indham . "Special Recreation 
Program s; and Dorothy Me- 
Crum .. " I t 's  the Attitude That 
C oun ts.”

An Arts and Crafts show will 
also be held Monday, Tuesday, 
and W ednesday. 8:30-3:30 Cam
pus C enter Foyer as part of 
w om en’s week.

Voz urges more letters
Got a complaint o r a compli

ment? W rite a le tte r to the editor 
of La Voz.

Don't just make no ises among 
your friends. If you believe you 
have som ething of value  to say to 
your fellow stu d en ts  and com
munity. write to us, and in all 
probability, your voice will appear 
in print.

DON’T CHEAT th e  rest of us 
out of what you th ink . Reader 
opinion is the lifeblood of any 
new spaper. Your opinion IS im
portant. It can cause  o thers to 
stop and think, to act. It can 
accomplish great th in g s , but only 
if you share it with th e  rest of us.

Letters may be e i th e r  typed or 
handw ritten.

Because the law holds La Voz 
responsible for its co n ten ts , the

EDITORIAL BOARD

Editor-in-Chief................ Dave Palmer

City Editor.............................Louise Stern

News Editor............................... M ary Lee

F eatu re  Editor..................... Boni Brewer

Copy Editor.......................Robvnc M artin

Sports Editor..................... D ebbie Sveum

Photo Editor Pablo  Gonzales

Production E d ito r..............A nne Paukcn

Ad M anager S ue Kellogg

A dviser W arren  A. Mack

ia v o z

editors must reserve the right to i 
d ele te  questionable or libelous 
m aterial. j

LETTERS MAY be delivered ! 
to the  La Voz office in room L-41. 
o r dropped off in the letters to the. 
ed ito r box located in the lobby of j 
the Learning Center, at the1
right-hand door.

Letters must be signed with 
the au th o r’s true name and phone 
num ber. Nantes will be withheld
upon request.

Moreover, anytime you see or 
know o f news or interesting 
events either happening o r going 
to happen , give us a call al 
252-9950 or 996-4586. or drop by 
and  fill out a news tip form. 

W e'd  like to know what*
going on with you.

NEW S AND PRODUCTION STAFF

Brian Jordan . Joan  Gielow. Valerie 
M illar. Karl Ncicc. Frank Parik. Tom

Stava.

OPINIONS 
O pinions expressed  in La Voz are 

not necessarily those  o f th e  College, 
studen t body, faculty o r adm in istra tion . 
All ed itoria ls are app roved  by the 
Student Editorial B oard. Opinions 
expressed  elsew here a re  th o se  o f the 
identified writers or sources.

pho to  staff

I Bevilacq03- 
John Bchlcn, Le Horr,Ilo

Danny Carmain. ■' patricia
Sloven Law. Susan Wong'
Peterson . C urtis Reed. Ktsn

AD STAFF



Dancers leave crowd 
lacking satisfaction

Friday, April 15, 1977, La Voz-3

The Don Redlich D ance Company perform ed April 9 in F lin t Center.

Film festival open 
to students only

High school and college film
makers have until M ay 16 to 
submit entries for De Anza’s 
second annual S tudent Film fes
tival, it was announced last week.

Zaki Lisha, DAC film depart
ment head and coordinator of the 
event, said cash p rizes totaling 
$600 will be aw arded  in this 
year’s competition, which is open 
to student film m akers from 
throughout the country.

ENTRIES MAY be subm itted 
in the categories of Super-8 silent 
(or with mag stripe  only) or 
16mm. No separate sound tracks 
will be accepted. The en try  fee is 
$5.

This is the only film com
petition in the Bay A rea lim ited to 
student entries, according to

Lisha. He said it was his purpose 
in establishing the festival to give 
students a chance to  win re
cognition without having to com
pete against professional inde
pendent filmm akers.

THE FIRST FESTIVAL drew 
more than 30 entries, and  Lisha 
expects to top that th is year. He 
said he has already received 
several requests for en try  forms 
from students in New York, Texas 
and Southern California.

Entry forms and additional 
information may be ob ta ined  by 
calling the film departm en t at 
996-4708.

Lisha said he will re lease the 
names of two professional judges 
shortly. Winning en tries and 
runners-up will be screened  May 
27 in Forum 1 at 8 p.m .

S c V f A n E v e n in g  W ith

M a rily n  
H orne

S ta r  of th e  M etro p o lita n  
a n d  La Sea la O p e ra s

a n d

T he De A nza C o lleg e

R eserved  T icke ts  |$ 7 , %b, $ 5 | a v a ila b le  
a t F lin t  C e n te r B ox O ff ic e ,  San lose  

Box O ffice , P e n in s u la  B ox O ffic e , 
Bass o u tle ts  a n d  a l l  o th e r 

m a jo r t ic k e t a g e n c ie s .

V intage S ingers
Royal S ta n to n , C o n d u c to r

SUNDAY, M A Y  1 
8 p.m .

F lin t C en te r  
De A nza C o llege, C u p e r tin o

By ROBYNE J . MARTIN

Five extremely ta len ted  dan
cers performed in Flint Center 
last Saturday with lively and 
surprising work, but only just 
appeased their audience.

The Don Redlich D ance Com
pany put on four works of varying 
speed and tem peram ent, using 
new and classical m ovem ents in 
each, but left its audience a little 
disturbed and unsatisfied.

THE DANCERS show obvious 
individual talent and strength , 
especially when employing the 
moves Redlich comes up with. In 
“ Three Bagatelles,”  Irene Feig- 
enheimer does a fantastic job of 
tempo control and space occu
pation.

Except for Hanya H olm 's 
piece “ Rota,”  all works were 
choreographed by Redlich, and 
all but one, “ Three B agate lles,” 
featured all five com pany m em 
bers.

“ Rota” was the most unusual 
and disturbing dance of the 
evening, seeming to confuse and 
stray without end. The dancers 
couldn't seem to get the ir move
ments together until well into the 
dance, but then m aintained a 
togetherness and sym m etry that 
the work called for.

Holm 's separation of m ale and 
female in the dance w as much like 
Redlich's, and the com bination of 
five dancers instead of a more 
even num ber allowed m ore vari
ations in symmetry during  the 
evening.

REDLICH SHOWS how avant 
garde he is with all new  and
varied movements aga inst an old 
theme: Americana.

“ Traces looked very easy  and 
very, very together and obviously 
had the greatest satisfying effect 
on the dancers. The traditional 
music, mixed with jazz and 
classical dance m ovem ents made 
this dance popular with the 
audience. It was the best of the 
night, and I’m sorry all the pieces 
w eren’t clear and settling.

‘ Rose’ doesn’t bloom
By HELEN HAYES

If “ The Exorcist” and “ The 
Omen”  were your cups of hem 
lock, you’ll be disappointed in 
“ Audrey Rose,” now playing at 
Century 24 in San Jose.

“ Audrey Rose” by any other 
name would smell like another 
attempt to cash in on m oviegoers’ 
hopes of being scared out of the ir 
gourds by occult stories involving 
children.

However, “ Audrey Rose”  is 
pretty ho-hum in that regard . Not 
that it doesn’t try, but the scariest 
thing that can be said about the 
film is that it’s shot in a kind of 
gloomy chiaroscuro panavision, 
and it rains a lot.

THIS UNITED A RTISTS 
gambit into psychic phenom ena 
was directed by Robert W ise and 
deals with the popular subject of 
reincarnation.

Frank De Felitta, who w rote 
the novel and screenplay, said in 
a recent television interview that 
he got interested in the subject 
after his toddler son sat down to 
the piano one day and s ta rted  
playing jazz.

W hether De Felitta J r . is a 
child prodigy or has musical 
talent carried over from a p re 
vious life or has parents with 
indulgent ears is beside the point.

WHAT IS IMPORTANT, and 
rather regrettable, is that De 
Felitta Sr. wrote a piece of highly 
commercial fiction that plays fast 
and loose with Hindu and 
Buddhist religious beliefs. One 
expects better from a w riter who 
has won two Emmys for his TV 
documentaries.

The victim of the scenario is 
Ivy Templeton, a winsome l l -  
year-old, winsomely played by 
newcomer Susan Swift.

IVY LOVES her paren ts (the 
always nice-to-watch M arsha 
Mason and John Beck): they love 
Ivy; and they all live happily in a 
handsom e, ro co c co -d eco ra ted  
apartment near Central Park 
West.

The idyll is shattered when a 
bearded stranger starts dogging 
Ihe family’s footsteps. He tu rns 
out to be a nice enough chap

A b e n e fit  c o n c e rt in  s u pp o rt o f The V in ta g e  S in ge rs  E u ro p e a n
•  __ co nce rt tou r th is  s u m m e r. ,

  _  ____________________

named Elliot Hoover (Anthony 
Hopkins), who eventually ex 
plains to Mommy and Daddy 
Templeton that Ivy is really his 
daughter, Audrey Rose.

It seems Audrey Rose died at 
the age of five in a fie rj car crash 
outside Pittsburgh, and her little 
soul zapped itself ever to M an
hattan and into the first available 
newborn baby. Too bad, Ivy.

JUST HOW Audrey Rose’s 
daddy managed to trace her soul 
to Ivy’s body isn ’t explained too 
well. What is clear, though, is 
that daddy’s presence in the 
neighborhood has a very d is
turbing effect on Audrey Rose. 
She starts playing the very 
dickens with poor Ivy’s body.

Despite attem pted m urder, a 
kidnapping, a Scopes-style trial 
and hypnotic regression, the 
outcome of all this is boringly 
predictable. As billed, the movie 
is supposed to “ change your 
ideas about life after death  
forever,” It won’t.

HONEY
Locally produced 

Ruthie’s
1025 B ird A ve., S.J. 
Phone 293-1307

C ra fts  b y y u k ie
Crafts-Supplies

C la ss e s -G if ts
Yam again I G arden C ente r 

1361 South Hlway 9 
San Jo a e , Calif. 95129 

252-2480

s)THE EARL IS HERE

25 DELICIOUS VARIETIES FOR' 
LIGHT, HEARTY AND LET’S 
HAVE A PARTY APPETITES.

Behind Sumitomo Bank— 
next to Sav-On Drug on De 
Anza Blvd. in Cupertino.

Prices from $1.10—$6 
in three different sizes.

FEATURING 

COLD
Cold-Cuts, Cheese, Avo
cado, Egg Salad, Tuna, 
Vegetable.

HOT
Roast Beef, Pastrami, 
Corned Beef, Italian Sau
sage, Polish Sausage, 
Links.

FREE $.35 DRINK WITH  
ANY SANDW ICH & 

THIS AD.
V.

Corner of McClellan and 
De Anza Blvd.
(10457) (408)996-2860
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Strange creations  
bring award to film

By BONI BREW ER

Entertaining the m asses is the 
whole point of film m aking, ac
cording to DAC student-film - 
niakcr Dave Casci, w ho delights 
in creating " s tra n g e  and ridi
culous th ings" in the art.

"T h e re 's  a m essage inherent 
in all film s," said Casci, who took 
a recent first place in animation 
for his film "P o p p in ' F lesh”  in 
the Northern California Rcgionals

The Gay Student U nion at SJSU

Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Student U nion. 211 So. 9th St.. 
San Jose. Dances. Potlucks, Rap 
Groups. Speakers.

Call 298-GAYS tor in form ation

WEDDING 
FLOWERS

F lo w ers  fo r y o u r  w e d d in g ?  
C all ‘‘B rid a l F lo w e r s ”  and  
m ak e  an  a p p o in tm e n t  w ith 
S o p h ia — c o m p le te  flo w er 
s e rv ic e — b ig  o r  sm a ll oc
ca s io n s . C a ll 8 66 -1139 , or 
446-3430.

(10%  s tu d e n t  d isc o u n t)

IMPORTANT STUDY ABROAD  
AN N O U N C EM EN T  

Applications now being accepted 
lo r Summer 1977 and Academic 
Year 1977-78 lo r M OSCOW . LEN
INGRAD,LONDON. PARIS. DIJON 
NICE. S A LA M A N C A , VIENNA, 
FLORENCE. PERUG IA. GENEVA. 
COPENHAGEN, A M STER D A M  
A ll subjects lo r all s tuden t* In good 
standing. Accredited university  
courses. 4, 6, 8-week summer 
terms or quarter, semester, lu ll 
year term*. Sum mer Irom  $710. 
Year term Irom $1590. Contact: 

CENTER FOR FOREIGN STUDY 
S/AY Adm issions— Dept. M , 216 
S. State/Box 606, Ann Arbor, 
M ich. 48107, (313) 662-5575.

CAMERA ONE 
366 So. 1st 294-3800

LATE SHOW  
FRI-SAT

H.G. W e lls '
THE T IM E  M A C H IN E

plus
FORBIDDEN PLANET

SAT-SUN-SUN

Marcel Darne  
CHILDREN OF PARADISE  

|(IES ENFANTS DU PARADIS)|
French dialogue  

plus 
A fantasy film  

THE RED BALLOON

TUES-W ED

SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL  
PART VI 

HENRY V

THURS-FRI

Federico F e llin i's  most 
acclaimed film

LA S TR A O A  
plus

Federico F e llin i's  
THE CLOW NS  

both Ita lian d ia logue

STUDENTS $2 .00___

competition of the Academ y of 
Motion Picture Arts and  Sciences.

YET, SAID Casci, the m es
sage may simply be. and often is, 
that " I  enjoy my life ."

Filmmakers, and a rtis ts  gen
erally. are very aw are of the world 
around them , Casci said , and 
cap ture ideas from everyday 
events that many people pass by.

" I  love to create  all kinds of 
effects,”  he added. B esides in
venting such novelties as the 
green m onster who w as filmed 
lurking out of a Dc A nza fountain, 
Casci makes rubber latex noses, 
fingers, warts and so on, sells 
them  to a San Francisco costume 
shop.

"P opp in ' F le sh ,"  a five-min
ute, 16mm satire on Pillsbury’s 
Doughboy com m ercials, was two 
years in the m aking and is 
im pressive in both the creation of 
the Doughboy and the actual 
filming of it, obviously a long, and 
som etim es tedious, process.

MADE FROM a skeletal 
structure filled with foam and 
covered with rubber latex , the 
Doughboy plays an arrogant, 
toughened movie s ta r  who hil
ariously suffers m any pains du r
ing the filming of a single 
commercial.

It will be showing at the  Palo 
Alto Film Festival today at 8 ’ 
p .m ., tomorrow at 2 p .m . and 8 
p.m . and Sunday at 2 p .m . To be 
shown at the Palo Alto Cultural 
C enter, 1313 Newell Road, are 15 
of the com petition 's 62 entries. 
They include 8mm and Super-8 in 
junior and senior ca tegories, and 
16mm for all ages.

First prize in the  16mm 
category went to A1 W ong for 
"W orking C lass ."  a splendid 
photography and ed iting  job of 
San Francisco arch itec tu re  and 
street scenes, using m any multi- 

1 im ages and intense visual sen- 
Isations.

Richard Serrato took a second 
for his “ Beaux A rts ,"  a docu
mentary about last y e a r’s color
ful, and to some, perverted . Gay 
festivity, the Beaux A rts Ball in 
San Francisco. The G ays glorify 
the American woman in high

fashion and the cand ida tes  in 
S .F .'s  niayorial election pul in an 
appearance to win the  Gay 
com m unity 's vote.

A SPECIAL dual first prize 
went to Jim  Piper of F resno  for 
his films "P hoto  F in ish "  and 
"P ic a re sq u e ."  The first is tech 
nically outstanding and offers a 
real sensitivity in dealing  with life 
and death . It depicts the cold, 
cruel photographer who discovers 
and profits from a girl trying to 
commit suicide in an abandoned  
junkyard.

A science fiction story about 
an alien spaceship dow ned in the 
desert won Brian E dgar a first 
prize in the 8mm jun ior category . 
With its many technical flaws. 
Edgar has some good ideas he 
can go far with. N otable also is 
the 16mm “ The M outh that 
R oared," by Douglas S andberg , 
an anim ated short about a mouth 
that makes life im possib le for 
some ears, eyes and a nose, until 
they rebel and tie up the  m outh.

Giving a variety of life to 
filmmaking, the festival’s works 
give an insight into the a rt as it 
stands today. For fu rth e r in
formation. call 329-2366.

"FILM  IS growing fast in this 
a re a ."  com mented C asci. who 
eventually wants to study the art 
in Southern California. It is even 
more com petitive th e re , he spec
ulated, but feels th is will keep 
him " in  touch with the s ta te  of 
the a r t"  which is in constan t 
change.

His own talents have shifted 
greatly since such an im ated  films 
as “ Voyage to the Bottom of a 
W om an’s P u rse ."  which took a 
second place in anim ation at a 
past De Anza film festival. In the 
film, m ini-agents w ere dropped 
from a mini-copter to hunt for 
microfilm in a w om an 's purse.

His techniques have even 
changed since filming ‘‘P oppin’ 
F lesh ," said Casci. Learning from 
past experience is essen tia l to any 
artist.

"B ut you can 't ju s t hide 
th em ."  he asserted . "F ilm s are 
for people 's viewing: I really get a 
charge seeing their rea c tio n s ."

Browse weekly at Kepler’s 
For the fun of Browsing!

Join the thousands who shop for:
• Full-color Photos & Art Posters 
•Foreign & Domestic Periodicals 
•Carefully selected Hardcover & Art Books
• Plus the W est’s Largest Paperback Collection

KEPLER’s BOOKS & MAGAZINES
#1—825 El Camino Real, M enlo Park 

#2— V illage  Corner (In tha inner court)
El Camino & San Antonio, Los Altos

free park ing open 7 days and eves

Dc Anza student film m aker Dave Casel displays hand he made for a 
movie called, “ It Came From  Who Knows W here .”

'Hound’ tryouts 
set fo r April

Dc Anza's theater a r ts  d e 
partm ent invites m em bers of the 

community in terested  in acting 
and backstage work to try  out for 
lorn S toppard 's "T h e  Real In
spector H ound."

Trvouts will take place M on
day and W ednesday. April 25 and 
27, at 7 p .m . in the F lint Box 
Theater. The production  is 
scheduled for evening reh earsa ls .

The play will open on Ju n e  9

for a two-weekend fun. There are 
roles for six men and three 
women of varying ages. Scripts 
are on reserve at the Learning
Center.

The play will be directed by 
Ben K antcr o f the theater arts 
faculty who recently directed
"T he Good D octor."

Academic credit is given for
theater productions

EMPLOYERS

Use our Coop-Ed placement service to 
find qualified, highly motivated students 
to work for you part time or full time. One 
listing can make your job openings 
available at all nearby community colleges.

De Anza College 

COOPERATIVE WORK EXPERIENCE E D U C A T I O N  |

996-4552 (direct line)
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Sfychfet Matthews leaves DAC vets
Joseph P. Kimble, a m an of 

well-rounded qualifications, has 
been hired to head De A nza’s 
security force starting  M ay 16.

Kimble began his ca ree r in 
1949 as a patrolman in South San 
Francisco and rose to  becom e 
chief of police of San C arlos and 
later Beverly Hills.

He has also been a part-tim e 
instructor at the College of San 
Mateo in political science and 
administration of justice  and a 
guest lecturer at m any colleges 
and conventions th roughou t the 
nation. In addition, K im ble has 
been a director of security  at the 
State University of New York and 
most recently at the U niversity of 
Houston, where he has resigned  
to assume duties here at De Anza.

Kimble appears to have much 
“people-oriented”  experience, 
having directed a national con
ference on community tensions 
and civil disorders, served  on the 
President’s Crime Com m ission, 
and was com m and-post coordin
ator for the W oodstock festival 
in 1969.

Flying in from H ouston on 
Thursday, Kimble will be in te r
viewing prospective em ployees to 
fill two new full-time security  
positions under him.

Enjoy, en joy

9:15—also Sat & Sun 
5:30 Bargain M at.

A
ANd A

S T A R R IN G

ANOUK JEAN - LOUIS P IE R R E  
A 'M E E  TR IN T IG N A N T  B A R O U H

Final Program of the 
DANCE FILM SERIES 

The long-suppressed film  
documentary about the  
Great Cuban Dancer

“ A L IC IA ”
Sat-Sun April 16-17 

2 p.m. Matinee

CINEMA 354-0965
41 N. S an ta  C ruz A v e n u e

The Saturday April 16 and 
April 23 workshops, “ Calling All 
V eterans,”  will be the last 
Seminar Lecture Series 90 work
shops to be conducted by John 
Matthews, coordinator of vet
erans affairs at De Anza College.

M atthews said he is resigning 
effective May 31 to move to Idaho 
where he will enter a new field.

The April 16 workshop will 
feature guest speakers who are 
experts on the V eterans Ad
ministration hospital and hom e 
loans, ve teran ’s em ploym ent and

Cal-Vet home loans. A discussion 
of proposed benefit changes for 
veterans will also be conducted.

THE APRIL 23 workshop will 
feature a discussion of v e te ran s’ 
problem areas and legislation 
concerning the veteran.

Sherri Sager from C ongress
man Norman M ineta’s office will 
speak at this session. This is also 
an opportunity to present a 
question or problem to the 
congressman’s office.

One unit will be credited for 
attending both Saturdays. The

workshops start at 9 a.m. and will 
be held in L-43. Brown bag 
lunches are recommended.

Matthews is encouraging all 
area veterans to attend the De 
Anza workshops. “ Each veteran 
usually learns something about 
their benefits that they were 
unaware of.”

Matthews explained that the 
sooner a veteran learns about the 
many benefits available to them , 
the more they use them. He said a 
veteran with dependents can add 
up to $4,200 a year to their

income while attending school. 
The veteran later could increase 
his earnings an estim ated $12,000 
per year by being better educated 
and qualified for a higher paying 
job.

SAVINGS ON medical expen
ses and buying a home on the VA 
or Cal-Vet home loan program 
can also prove worthwhile.

Veterans are welcome to visit 
the De Anza veterans affairs 
office at their convenience to 
review their benefits, M atthews 
said.

CAUTION:
Before you buy a deodorant tampon, read the “caution” on the package. It 

tells you to discontinue use and consult your physician if initation develops or if 
you have a history of sensitivity or allergies.

Now, ask yourself if you w ant to take this risk with your body.

There is no warning 
on aTampax tampon package

You w on’t find any warning on the Tampax 
tam pon package. A deodorant, or cover-up 
scent, w h ich  m ay cause allergic reactions or be 
harmful to delicate tissues is unnecessary. W hen 
a tam pon is in use, embarrassing odor does not 
form. So w h y  take chances w ith something that 
isn’t needed?

W hat's more, the Tampax tampon container- 
applicator— like the tampon — is flushable and 
biodegradable. It’s as safe to dispose of as a few 
sheets of facial tissue. You cant say this about 
plastic applicators. And unlike some other 
tampons, Tam pax tampons expand in all three 
directions—length, breadth and w idth—to adjust 
to your inner contours so that the chance of 
leakage or bypass is minimal.

No wonder Tampax tam pons are the # 1 
choice of millions of w om en around the world.

MAD E O N L Y  BY  T A M P A X  I N C O R P O R A T E D .  P A L M E R .  M A S S .

The internal protection more wom en trust
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In the community of Cupertino is a college, a 
place for the person who wants to learn. One who 
will not only surxixc, hut will th r i\e  am ongst the 
rush ing  stimulating challenge that is De Anza 
College. -*

The classes can, have and will continue to be a 
challenging and fulfilling experience. For some it 
can  be a lesson in failing, and by com ing back and 
try ing  again, it can be a lesson in success. This 
college provides a chance for all s tu d en ts  to prose 
them selves and at the sam e tim e, it provides a 
chance for (he person lo relax and let go. learning 
the  peripherals in life that make it so in te resting . Dc 
Anza is for the person who wants lo he here.

The pictorial display shows a little of what the 
essence of De Anza is to me. May I p resen t lo you, 
De Anza College!

Photopage

by

Tom  Gardner
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NB C's  Mackin plays 
down press powers

NBC news correspondent C atherine Mackin spoke at Flint C en te r as 
part of the SLS 90 se ries , “ The Electronic M edia.”

New scholarship 
is Sauer tribute

A $500 scholarship offered in 
the memory of Bill S auer is now a 
reality. Applications are avail
able in the Dean of S tudents 
office and from the F inancial Aids 
office.

The deadline for subm itting 
applications is April 29.

The William Sauer M emorial 
scholarship is the resu lt of faculty 
contributions and voluntary pay 
check deductions offered  after 
Sauer died. It is hoped that the 
scholarships will becom e an an
nual award for De Anza students.

Full time students with a 3.3 
GPA who are continuing at De 
Anza are eligible for the  sholar- 
ship. No major or vocational goal 
was specified, because  “ Bill

would have wanted it th a t way— 
he did things for all s tu d en ts , not 
just ones in his d ivision,”  said 
Don Buck, m em ber of the 
scholarship committee.

Sauer, who taught Biology at 
De Anza, died last fall of cancer 
while on sabbatical. He is su r
vived by his wife, Betty, and four 
daughters.

“ He astounded people with 
his energy. He astounded doctors 
by living 17 months afte r he was 
diagnosed as term inal—way b e
yond the time the doctors p re 
dicted,”  said Buck. “ He kept 
going; taking classes at San Jose 
(SJSU) during his sabbatical. He 
worked like there was nothing 
wrong—right up to the e n d ."

By BONI BREWER
The press “ is by no m ean s"  

as powerful or influential as the 
three branches of governm ent, 
NBC News Correspondent C ath
erine Mackin told a Flint C enter 
crowd Tuesday night.

The extent of influence it does 
have, how ever, is a n o th e r  
question that Mackin could not 
answer.

WITH A DECADE of ex
perience as a reporter for new s
papers and television, 38-year-old 
Mackin has been with NBC News 
since August, 1969, and currently 
anchors the network's Sunday 
night news.

M ackin c o n c e n tra te d  h e r  
speech on television’s need to 
resist exploitive and sensational 
coverage of terrorist activities.

Often what propels coverage, 
she said, “ is not journalism , but 
co m p e titio n ,”  and a d v a n ce d  
technology has added to the 
problem. NBC News used 20 
crews to cover the Hanaft take
over in W ashington last m onth, 
she said, and suggested that 
networks question how such 
events are handled. She said that 
perhaps terrorists should be 
treated as what they are, “ very 
nasty peop le." Her com m ent 
brought a round of applause.

IN AN EARLIER interview  
with Exam iner and La Voz 
reporters, Mackin said sh e ’d 
done a critical analysis o f p ress 
coverage of terrorist activities and 
spoken with the presidents o f the 
three major television networks.

Wedding 
1 Photography
•i ; 85— 4 x 5%  prints & nega-:'::| 
i  tives for $ 1 5 0 .

Photography 
I:- By Douglas Schwartz

(408) 245-6936 |

QUESTION:

VVhaf do lack  Benny,  
A lb e r t  Schweitzer, O J .  
Simpson, Cale Sayers and  
Helen K e l le r  a l l  have  in 
c ommon?????????

ANSW ER:
They have all been 
active in vo lunteer  
work.

Be a vo lunteer... 
Receive 1-3 un its, re 
ferrals, and fu rth e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  
C o m m u n i t y  F i e l d 
work in the Place
ment Center.

996-4842

The problem is, she said, that 
the criticisms pointed out may be 
too soon forgotten. Therefore, she 
added, “ I don’t know if anything 
will change."

Defending what she term ed 
“ traditional journalism ," Mackin 
denounced what she considers a 
dangerous trend in the journalism 
field.

"W hen the time comes that 
you think you’re more of an 
investigator than a reporter, then

maybe you ought to become a 
policeman,” she asserted.

SEEING HER future as a 
“ constantly changing one,” 
Mackin described reporters as 
being “ very curious people” who 
can always find room for growth 
in many directions.

Female journalists “ are fairly 
driven people; it’s not that we re 
gluttons for work," she said, but 
that the field requires a great deal 
of it.

Now 
interviewing 
sophomores 

for Army 
officer job 

opportunities.
Starting salary 
above $10,000

□ Finance □ Training Management
□ Chemical □ Artillery
□ Electronics □ Medical Professions
□ Law Enforcement Intelligence
□ Marine and Terminal L Armor

Operations
□ Food Management □ Highway and Rail Operations
□ Air Defense □ Personnel Management
□ Traffic Management □ Instructional Technology
□ Material Management □ Logistics
□ Engineering □ Telecommunications Systems
□ Infantry □ Legal Professions
□ Petroleum Management □ Communications

Check one or more of the 
job specia lties that interest 
you. Then ca ll or come in 
for a personal, no obligation 
interview to  see how Army 
ROTC w ill f i t  in to  your aca
demic program.

277-2985
M ajor Walden

Army ROTC 
Two-Year 
Program. 

Think green.
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New scholarships 
offered to women

The W om en’s Opportunity 
Center at De A nza is offering four 
scholarships to cu rren tly  enrolled 
students. D eadline for applica
tion is April 26.

Two $200 scholarsh ips will be 
given to s tuden ts transferring  to 
four-year colleges th is  fall. Two 
$100 scholarships will be given to 
students continuing at De Anza.

The w inners, to be announced 
the first week o f Ju n e , will be 
students who have contributed to

the wom en's m ovem ent, wo
m en’s studies or w om en 's  issues, 
e ither on cam pus o r  in th e  com
munity.

The scholarship committee 
m em bers are s tu d e n ts  Sue Haka- 
la, Anne Pauken, E rm a White 
and political science instructor 
Delaine Eastin.

More inform ation is available 
at th e  W om en's Opportunity 
Center, located o ff the main 
lounge of the C am pus C enter.

I
=

lllllllllllllllll   Mill  ....

THE ALPS
f BACKPACK THROUGH SWITZERLAND 
= ------------  JULY 13—AUGUST 31 21 DAYS

$975=
I
|  Includes: P lane and  train  fares, food, guide and equ ipm ent. Eight 
£ nights will be sp e n t in hotels.

P .E . 19A Credit—2 units

D E A D L I N E  M A Y  23

For m ore information call Ken Hanley, 292-0213 
or com e into Continuing Education

On April 7, d istric t em ploye Lana Miller parked her prom ptly  on the scene and found a  fire originating 
car in the staff park ing  area of Lot A. She left the from electrical wiring under the front seat. Miller 
car, looked back, and saw smoke billowing from it. had had  the car, an El Dorado, for only three 

lllcr phoned the fire departm en t. Firemen arrived m onths. The car was Insured.

New  courses offered
C o u p o n  < C o u p o n

WO E X T R A !
VOL O N I

M A R C H  1077I  
I
■ PRESENTLY DE A N Z A  BLVD. 
I  
I

iDITOW BILL CARLSON

THEBIGGESTI 
SANDWICH ON 
HIGHWAY!)!!!

TV's ‘Roots' 
coming here

"T h e  Roots of Afro-Am eri
can s"  is a new class offered at De 
Anza College th is sp ring . The 
class is based on Alex H aley's 
novel. "R o o ts ,"  which w as also 
the title of the popular ABC te le
vision scries.

The new class will review 
ABC’s $12 million se ries  which 
broke television ra tin g s to be
come the most highly watched 
television series in h istory. Stu
dents will also explore the  trans
portation of slaves to the  United 
States and the effects o f slavery 
on H aley’s family from  his First 
known ancestor, K unta K inte.

The class is held on Tuesdays

and Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:10 
p .m ., and on Fridays from  7 to 10
p .m .

F urther inform ation may be 
obtained from the In tercultural 
Studies Division.

De Anza offers 
short courses

More than 60 short courses 
are now being offered at De Anza 
this quarter, spotlighting  various 
needs and in terests.

The non-credit, se lf-su p p o rt
ing courses are p re se n ted  as a 
community service, and req u ire  a 
fee. Most begin in April and are 
held in the evening.

“ SPEECH POW ER: S tand Up 
and be H ea rd ,"  will concern

effective public speaking in a 
supportive atm osphere. A work
shop on "Creative Divorce." 
based on the book of that name by 
Mel Krantzler, will consider
positive and creative ways to cope 
with this experience.

Also offered are courses in 
bookkeeping and a birdwatching 
course for beginners.

THE TRUE needs of the 
smoker will be the focus of a 
course by Bill Larsen, an ex- 
smoker and licensed counselor. 
Participants will be under no 
pressure to quit smoking as they 
learn about the needs for which 
they smoke.

For more information on these 
and o ther classes, call the De 
Anza Short Course Office at 
996-4673. ____

'O N  SOUR FRENCH BREAD'
H0Troast beef*  W  T Q  Q Q  N l

OR ONLY

pastrami

Rl/

$1.78
1 PLUS TAX

oo

RESTAURANTS E S T A B L I S H E D  1 9 6 4

. . . » v  h., c a l l  a h e a d  s  t a k e  o u t
(In  A l l a r i o l  v n ii- r l  

(  a l l  < A ;i-#**:»< 253*6532
I
I
I
I
I

FREE SOFT DRINK WITH THIS COUPON & WITH PURCHASE $-30 TO GO VALUE

Coupon C o u p on

T H E  P A C K F R A M E  
S P E C IA L TY  S TO R E

21740 Granada A v e .  Cupertino 

Manufacture and Sales of the

A N T E L O P E  P A C K S
Come in — load a frame w ith sandbags 

F EEL T H E  D I F F E R E N C E
Your year-round supplier of Sleeping Bags—Hiking 
Food—Topo Maps—Compasses—Stoves— Books— Mis 
cellaneous Backpacking Needs.

G R A N A D A
O l  A N Z A  
C O U .IG I

HOURS 
T ue s .-F ri. 10-6 

Sat.-9:30-5

Open Eves.. Thurs. & F r i . -7 :3 0 -1 0

(408) 253-1913 Optimus Stove repairs & Packframe Rentals
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Electronic media has 
become intellectual

Douglas Edwards, CBS correspondent, Informs reporters about the 
Electronic Media and it’ s influence in the world today.

By ROBYNE MARTIN

"The stories stay the same—  
war, rumors of war, natural 
disasters, political scandals, hu
man follv and human achieve
ment— such stories make up the 
enduring fabric of what we 
communicate,”  said Douglas 
Edwards of the changing news 
media in a lecture last Tuesday 
night.

Edwards, a veteran radio and 
television newscaster spoke on 
how the electronic nature of news 
broadcasting and communication 
has changed society. He was 
invited here as part of the 
“ Electronic M ed ia " lecture 
series held in Flint Center every 
Tuesday night in April by SLS-90.

“ IN THE forties, radio did not 
have the pervasivenes it has now 
and television was only a gleam in 
someone's eye. The print media 
dominated,”  Edwards expressed 
nostalgically. “ Now the situation 
is reversed; the number of T.V. 
sets in our homes is nearly twice

Newsman Edwards voices 
political observations

By BONI BREWER

"Reporters are loners," CBS 
News Correspondent Douglas 

j  Edwards told La Voz reporters as 
j he shared some of his personal 
i political beliefs at a press con- 
’ ference before his speech in Flint 
! Center last Tuesday night.

A reporter on the world scene 
for 33 years. Edwards currently 
anchors the CBS Mid-day News 
and reports regularly on the CBS 

f radio network on "T he World 
1 Tonight" and many "N ew s on the 
| Hour" broadcasts out of New 
t York City.

NORMALLY "trying like 
mad to reach the ideal of 
objectivity," Edwards told re
porters that President Carter is 
handling himself beautifully" 

w>th the press and that among 
recent presidents, is matched 
only by President Kennedy.

Edward's coverage of political 
activities have ranged from el
ections and inaugurations to

major party conventions as long 
ago as 1947 in Philadelphia. He 
said he didn't know if Carter's 
success would last because the 
White House “ does things to 
people."

CARTER COULD have prob
lems in the future, said Edwards, 
due to the physical stamina 
required of a president and 
because many press people 
"haven't learned to understand 
him."

Edwards' observations are 
that “ Carter doesn't step back 
from the questions" and that he 
is both more articulate and more 
motivated than President Ford.

Any distrust Carter has for the 
press, said Edwards, is justified 
because the last campaign was 
"dreadfully covered" due to 
many out-of-context mistakes, 
especially by the newspapers.

Edwards also commented on 
Carter’s relationship with foreign 
countries.

THE RUSSIANS "are baf
fled" by Carter’ s “ trust me, we 
mean what we say" approach 
which they are not geared toward. 
Edwards also believes the United 
States and Soviet Union will come 
to some kind of arms agreement, 
“ possibly in late fall.”

Edwards also expressed con
cern over the CBS coverage of 
terrorist activities, particularly 
the Hanafi group take-over in 
Washington last month.

He believes such events must 
be covered but that networks 
must question to what extent they 
should go. There is danger in 
“ fueling the flames”  of terrorists 
who seek media coverage, he 
warned.

"I'm  not a violent man,”  
stressed Edwards, but he said 
that because many “ air crazy 
fanatics” are hard to curb, he 
would want to see some terrorist 
“ get their heads blown off.”

ILFORD«KO DAK
• f i lm « p a p e r* c h e m is t ry

Kodak Processing
20 per cent 

off at...
THE KAMERA KORNER 
560 So. Bascom Avenue 
San Jose 292-7468

DISCRIMINATION : 
IN HOUSING 
IS ILLEGAL

j MCFH Investigates I
• Race, Sex, Marital j
• Status Discrimination •

: WE NEED :
) VOLUNTEERS j
• If you want to help—  j 
: If you need our help ;
•please 3 2 7 - 1 7 1 8 :
•  CALL Mktpcnmsula Citizens •
•  tor Fair Housing !
!  / S  < 57  Kingsley •

• *  T  P,l° AWo 94306 I

the total daily circulation of our 
major daily newspapers.”

Edwards said that although 
the plot remains the same, the 
words and techniques have 
evolved. Words and techniques 
that before were unmentionable, 
have become commonplace.

"Taboos have fallen down by 
the wayside, and usually, with 
little regret. The areas of ac
ceptability have expanded, with 
benefit to all."

THE ELECTRONIC media has 
become intellectual, and even 
powerful, said Edwards. “ It has 
grown up."

Edwards cited with some 
regret that because people have 
decreased their newspaper read
ing the television and radio news 
programs have become respons
ible for informing the public of 
events with total coverage.

“ This country needs all its 
print outlets now more than ever. 
It was print after all that broke 
Watergate. And only print could 
handle the Pentagon Papers and 
CIA disclosures.”

EDWARDS PARAPHRASED 
Eric Sevaried when he said that 
electronic journalism and print 
journalism are different, and 
complement each other rather 
than compete. “ One operates in 
lateral space, the other in linear 
time. For their mutual being, 
print and electronic journalism

must co-exist, and acknowledge 
their interdependence.”

In general, Edwards claimed 
that the impact that television and 
radio have had on American 
society is great, especially when 
its the electronic media’ s 
"you th " is considered. And 
looking at the effects after 
Watergate and the 1976 elections, 
Edwards said that journalism is 
now more popular than ever 
among college studies.

Edwards eluded to televis
ion's versatility and efficiency in 
covering sueh events as on-the- 
spot election interviews, the 
presidential candidate’s debates 
and the recent Jimmy Carter 
“ phone-in."

AFTER HIS speech, Edwards 
fielded questions from the aud
ience, covering topics ranging 
from investigative reporting and 
Barbara Walters to the Bay 
Area's "happy talk”  type news- 
casting. Edwards said badly 
contrived jokes had no place on a 
newscast, much to the audience’s 
approval.

He said that the public will 
become more a part of television 
programming, but that it won’t 
happen without public action. He 
encouraged everyone to write 
letters, and call stations when 
they were displeased.

NEW PRODUCT 
DEALERS WANTED

The Rolen S tar A ud io  T ra n sd u ce r turns walls and floors, 
windows and fu rn itu re  in to  speakers. Vans, autos, w ater- 
beds, too. B eau tifu l m us ic  everyw here . A true H i-F ide lity ! 
product.

NO INVESTMENT NO EXPERIENCE
Men and W om en needed to  show  th is  remarkable device to] 
friends and ne ighbors. C a ll on com m ercial establishm ent: 
in your spare tim e. Its uses are lim ited only by your 
im agination. Low Cost, Good C om m ission.

Scientech Electronics
118 E. Frem ont Ave.

7 3 2 - 4 4 8 3
Sunnyvale

aiJlJCtDlxJl I ’xDiDK &![)(£>$)
and M etaphysical Center

Invites you to browse through our books on 

ASTROLOGY METAPHYSICS

SCIENCE FICTION

S\
‘a quiet place to find a good book

2022 Broadway near M ain 
Downtown Redwood C ity  

Phone: 364-3381
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GOOD JOBS WAITING FOR
De Anza Students at the 

W ork Experience Education office

Seminar 7a

Today 14 De Anza students 
are in San Diego on a Field trip. 
But they are soaking up little of 
the Southern California sunshine 
as they put in 16 hour days as 
delegates to the Model United 
Nations Far-West Conference.

Over 80 colleges from all over 
the West including Alaska and 
Hawaii are participating in the 
mock U.N. session. This year, De 
Anza was awarded two countries, 
and is representing both the 
Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia and the Kingdom of 
the Netherlands.

The students assume the roles 
of citizens from the country they 
are representing. Each student is 
responsible for researching their 
country's diplomatic techniques, 
as well as their country’s political 
stand on internal issues.

Committees, councils and 
commissions resembling those of 
the U.N. will debate on and try to 
resolve issues as diverse as

apartheid in South Africa or 
children’s rights worldwide.

De Anza has a reputation for 
being efficient and admired at 
these conferences, according to 
Political Science 4A instructor 
Jim Hanley.

‘ ‘We have always gotten a 
resolution out of committee and 
passed through the General As
sem bly.. .every year,”  boasts 
Hanley. Not every participating 
school can say that.

"D e  Anza has always been 
more prepared than other 
schools,”  said Scott Ferguson, 
who is acting as deputy per
manent representative for Yugo
slavia.

One reason is that students 
here can get their information 
from the United Nations docu
ments depository at Stanford. But 
the most important one is that 
Hanley puts the students under 
pressure to get their topics and 
political stands researched.

Elegant cruise ship or luxurious 
carferty... . does u with style
. . . t U r a g e 0 1 ^

t — ..

No other cruise line offers 
more ancient sites, more 
modern excitement and 
unsurpassed luxury — 
and Karageorgis does it 
with style— aboard the 
superb 23,000 ton Navarino, 
formerly the Gripsholm. 
Experience th e  a n c ie n t sp lendor 
o f G re e c e -O ly m p ia . M ycenae, 
E p idaurus. D e los . D e lp h i,  M t. 

A th o s - p lu s  fo u r  o f the w o rld 's  m ost e x o tic  c itie s  A th e n s . D u b ro v 
n ik , Is ta n b u l and  Venice. A boa rd  the  b e a u tifu lly  re fu rb is h e d  
N a va rin o . F ro m  Venice a lte rna te  S aturdays or P iraeus a lte rn a te  
Tuesdays. 14 p o rts  in 14 days, and Karageorgis does i t  w ith  s ty le .

Relax aboard the 16,000 
ton Mediterranean Sea or 
Mediterranean Sky. The 
convenient, luxurious way 
to take a car to Greece.
S ailing  fro m  A n c o n a , the  
nearest p o rt to  th e  ce n te r o f 
E urope year ro u n d . S a iling  
to  P a tra s -th e  idea l ga tew ay 
to  Greece in 34  h o u rs  d ire c t, 
or 3 5  hours v ia  C o rfu .
Four conven ien t sa ilings per 
week th roug h  th e  S um m er. 
T w o  a week in W in te r . F ro m  
e ith e r end. L u x u ry  c ru ise  lin e r 
standards o f a cco m o d a tio n s , 

cu is in e  a n d  service , w ith  the convenience o f y o u r  car on  board .
A n d  th e re 's  a bonus 30% re duc tion  fo r  students.

IO  KARAGEORGIS LINES
S e e  a n  e x p e r t  — yo u r travel ag en t — o r for m o re  in fo rm a tio n  

c o n t a c t :  K arageorgis Lines, 1 3 5 0  A v e n u e  o f  th e  A m e ric a s  
N e w  Y o r k , N .Y .  1 0 0 1 9  T e le p h o n e : ( 2 1 2 )  5 8 2 - 3 0 0 7

A ll vessels are o f Greek Registry.

New vending machines, dispensing everything 
from cupcakes and pies to chicken soup, can be 
found in Campus Center.

The decision to go with a different company was 
made because De Paul Automatic “ offered more 
service and guaranteed we wouldn't loose money 
the first year,”  said Gordon Kirbey, assistant 
director of food services. _____________

In other words, he continued, after the first year, 
we wouldn't be making any less than if we stayed 
with the Canteen Company.

One of the services offered by De Paul are 
“ hostesses,”  who take care of filling the machines 
and keeping them clean. They also handle all 
repairs, refunds, and complaints, said Kirbey.

K ids  learn with music
in conjunction with De Anza's 

Month of the Young Child 
celebration, two young educators, 
Steve Millang and Greg Schelsa 
will be conducting a free work
shop for parents, teachers and 
other interested persons on Fri
day. April 15 at 7 p.m. in the 
Campus Center.

THE WORKSHOP will dis
cuss several activities for children 
including voice warmups, an ABC 
"rock song." a "W igg le  Wob
ble”  dance and the story of the

"U gly Duckling”  in song. The 
focus of the workshop is com
bining music with schooling in 
order to help develop motor skills 
and language and to foster an 
appreciation for music among 
children.

Millang and Scelsa have con
ducted numerous workshops for 
teachers and the parents of young 
children in all parts of the nation. 
They have also produced a 
children's album, "W e  All Live 
Together”  which combines rock

'n roll with learning in an attempt j  
to make school lessons more '\ 
enjoyable with music.

Scelsa has worked as a 
teacher's aide and music con- 
sultant in schools throughout the 
Los Angeles area. He has also 
performed and directed music in 
educational TV shows.

MILLANG W AS also a tea
cher’s aide in Los Angeles, has 
taped an educational children’s 
TV series and engineered and 
produced their joint album.

Sim
Auto Insurance from  
Equitable G eneral

in Value

So easy to un d ers tan d , you will know 
a t once it offers you top  value 

for your p rem ium  dollar.

I O W  in Cost
Com petitive ra tes  b a rk ed  

by superio r service.
( .ill lo r  (/t*M//v

LEE UNDLEY 
[408] 371-1010

E q u i t a b l e
G E N E R A l  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

A S u b s id ia r y  T h o  f q m l . i h l e  L ite

GET INTO THE SWIM*
’“(with an Air Force 

Super Job)

Don't settle for a mediocre job in the secretarial pool when 
valuable skills and good |ob experience can be yours early 
in life with Air Force training. It'll help you outdistance 
your competition in seeking future employment.

Top training, pay, VA benefits 
#  Reusable skills, experience 

#  College transcript credit
For com ple te  d e ta ils  on  reserving an A ir  Force job , and have i t  w a it in g  

fo r  yo u  when you 're ready, call o r v is it

James W. Long 
655 W. Evelyn Mountain View 

968-7030 
A G R E A T W A Y O F  L IF E

Students assume 
diplomatic role
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Track team undefeated
The DAC women's track team 

remains undefeated in junior 
college competition for the 1977
season.

March 5. De Anza held their 
First Annual Invitational meet 
where they placed third. UC 
Berkeley and Humbolt State, both 
four-year colleges, placed first 
and second.

THE DONS went on to take 
first place in a triple meet at 
Hartnell on March 16, and took

Tennis win
for women

Jim Gorman (foreground) and Clay Babecook (serving), place second 
in men's doubles against Foothill last Tuesday at De Anza.

Tennis men lose
Despite gallant efforts by 

Clay Babcock and Jim Gorman De 
Anza's tennis team lost last 
Tuesday to Foothill 6-3.

Clay Babcock De Anza's num
ber one singles player defeated 
Kelly Thurman in three sets. 
Babcock allowed only one game in 
the final set as he beat Thurman 
7-6, 3-6, 6-1.

Aided by wins from both Jim 
Gorman and Eric Thomas De 
Anza entered the doubles with 
three all tie. Foothill proved to 
much for De Anza as they swept 
all three doubles points.

SINGLES:
Clay Babcock (De Anza) d. Kelly 
Thurman 7-6, 3-6, 6-1.
Rory Federico (Foothill) d. Jim 
Trenner 6-2. 6-2.
Dick Jones (Foothill) d. Scott 
Strotman 6-3, 6-3.
Jim Gorman (De Anza) d. Roddy 
Goldberg 6-1. 6-3.
Craig Cordell (Foothill) d. Phil 
Budge 7-6. 6-3.
Eric Thomas (De Anza) d. Peter 
Fahey 5-2. def.

DOUBLES:
Federico-Goldberg (Foothill) 
Babcock-Gorman 6-1. 6-3. 
Thurman-Jones (Foothill) d

Strotman-Trenner 6-1, 6-4. 
Cordell-Fahey (Foothill) 
Budge-Thomas 6-2, 6-4.

d.

DAC's Women’s tennis team 
continued their winning ways by 
defeating Cabrillo 7-2, Tuesday, 
April 12.

This win along with the April 7 
win of 7-2 against Mid Peninsula 
Colleee holds the team’ s second 
place in the BACAW A League 

vaierte Mendoza, the 1976 
Conference champion and DAC's 
number one woman player, is 
undefeated, said coach Sylvia 
Hooks. “ All the players are doing 
fine. All are working hard and 
improving a good deal.’ ’

There is one more league 
game to be played against West 
Valley, Tuesday, April 19. The 
Ojai Tournament at Ojai will be 
April 21-24.

another first at the Fresno City 
Invitational held on March 9, 
when they won by a 48-point 
margin.

March 26 De Anza brought 
home the first place trophy from 
the Merced Invitational, where 
they shut out 13 other Junior 
Colleges.

TW O INJURIES handicapped 
De Anza in their most recent meet 
held Saturday, where De Anza 
placed third. Marci Bidlack and

Laurel McKenzie were out of 
competition.

A new school record was 
established in the mile relay by 
Arleen Mears. Robin Leimer, 
Laurel McKenzie and April 
Powers with a 4:10.4 De Anza

remains undefeated overall in the 
mile relay.

A De Anza best has come from 
Laurel McKenzie in the 220 yard 
with 26.0 and the 100 yard dash 
with 11.5. April Powers set a 
record in 440 yd dash with 60.6. 
Barb Lloyd set a discus record for 
De Anza of 129’3 ’ ’ . Robin Leimer 
ran a 2:30.8 in the 880 yd run, 
also setting a record for De Anza.

The Dons are favored to win 
the Northern California Junior 
College Championship at Butte 
College on May 14, and the State 
Invitational at Hartnell College on 
May 21. Saturday De Anza will 
compete in the Woody Wilson 
Relays.

Softballers ready

Dons stop losing 
streak witha win

De Anza’s women’s softball 
team will be facing their most 
challenging game so far this 
season when they play undefeat
ed West Valley this Friday. De 
Anza is second in the league.

However, if their experience 
with Ohlone is any indication of 
their talent, they may do very 
well. They beat Ohlone, who is 
first in the northern league. (De 
Anza is in the southern league.)

The team's standing is all the 
more remarkable considering 
they lost two weeks out of their 
practice schedule because their

infiled members were still in
volved on the basketball team at 
that time.

Coach Tuck Halsey is 
enthusiastic about his team. He 
said they are very "Coachable’ ’ 
and follow directions well. He 
feels they have a lot of talent, and 
that some additional practice will 
give them a little more ‘ ‘ savvy.”

Team m em ber M aureen  
Sullivan said the team is getting 
better with every game, and that 
they are “ smoothing out the 
rough edges”  and learning to 
work together as a whole.

The Dons of baseball broke a 
15-game losing streak by beating 
the host team, 12-6, during last 
week’ s tourney at Alan Hancock 
College in Santa Maria.

De Anza went 1-2 overall in 
the tourney, losing to Golden 
West, 8-3, and Pierce, 5-4. All 
three foes were ranked in the top 
ten of the state and De Anza 
placed no worse than sixth out of 
a field of 18 teams from around 
the state.

In the victory, the Don’s Earl 
Hanson got two hits, one of them

a home run. Marty Chargin went 
four for five in a 12-inning 
heartbreak loss to Pierce, while 
Hanson got two doubles in the 
Golden West loss which featured 
a two-run blast by Mike Coyne.

The Dons, who stand 0-12 in 
the home league, will try to carry 
their impressive tourney per
formance through the rest of the 
season when they host City Col
lege of San Francisco today at 3 
p.m. and local rival Foothill Sat
urday at 11 a.m.

New Hot Hats!
It 's  a new kind o f ho t sandw ich tha t's  a lunch in itself 
It 's  filled  w ith  you r favo rite  ^

f t

th ings M eatba lls  and  
peppers. Or sausage  
and peppers Or 
pastram i Or ham  
and cheese Or a 
hot dog There 's  
even a
subm arine  Hot H
Hat It's  
w rapped  in 
fresh  dough, 
baked to a c ru s ty  
brow n, and se rved  pip ing  
hot from  the oven It s a 
Hot H a t1

'f i fP

0 #

CHARTER FLIGHTS. P a ris .. . London... 
S hannon.. .M ilan .. .A m ste rd am ... Frank
fort .. .Z urich ... At h e n s . .. R om e... Brussels 
. . .Is rae l. . . l.isbon. . . Hong K o n g .. .Mexico 
...P h ilipp ines... H aw aii... C hicago... New 
York...Travel Services A valIable:Eurail.. 
P ass...In te rna tiona l S tudent Identity 
Card Issuance...Y outh  H ostel Cards... 
O verseas Job  P lacem ent (S tuden ts  only). 
Tottr Inform ation (B udge t)...S tuden ts  In- 
tracuropean Flights & Trains...C am ping 
tours in E u rope...S tuden t Flights to 
Asia. Africa. A ustralia  & M iddle East 
from E urope...T rave le rs  Insurance... 
Travel Pub lica tions...C ar Leasing & 
P urchasing ...S tuden t Tours to Israel & 
USSR from E urope...C ontac t:

CAMPUS TRAVEL 
Services 

De A nza College 
996-4686

TW Th 10:30-2:30, Tu 6:30-8:30p.m . 
C am pus C en ter 

(Auxiliary A nnex| 
or by appo in tm ent, 259-8356.

COUPON I

the price of
Buy one Hot H at, w e 'll give you a second one tree '
So take this c o u p o n — and a hungry tr iend— and not- 
foo t it down to S tra w  Hat tor Hot H a ts ' O ffer good at 
p a rtic ipa ting  s to re s  listed below Good from  11 30 
am -3pm  (T h is  o f fe r  no t good fo r take  ou ts .)

20770 Stevens 
Creek Blvd. 

C U PER TIN O
252-3324

Coupon expiros
\ p r i l  2 4 , 1 9 7 7

STRAW  HAT 
P IZ ZA 

PALACE

S T R A WPizza Palace r

■
■
i
I

I
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De Anza LVNs are first 
in state board exams

By VALERIE MILLAR
The Licensed Vocational Nur

ses (LVNs) who graduated from 
De Anza last December are, on 
the average, the best in the state, 
according to scores in the State 
Board examinations.

Fran Herring, executive head 
of the nursing programs, said 
their main score was 207.17, 
compared with the California 
main score of 196.75. Their 
position rose from 63rd in the 
state in 1971, to first in 1976.

THE REGISTERED Nurses 
(RN) also rose to between fifth 
and ninth in their tested fields. 
Significantly, this is in competi
tion with the University of 
California system and other four- 
year institutions.

Herring said the progress has 
been a gradual one, beginning in 
1972, when “ coring”  of RN and 
LVN basic courses was begun. It 
continued when, in 1973, the 
modular system of cohesive units 
of learning was introduced, after 
lengthy preparation.

Quarterly admissions were 
then started, providing greater 
student independence, flexibility 
of scheduling and individualiza
tion. They also allow a closer 
correlation of theory with clinical 
experience, which both staff and

students think is vital to effective 
learning of the modules.

THERE ARE no lectures, 
midterms or finals, these being 
replaced by test of the modules at 
their completion in one to four 
weeks— with limited opportunity 
for extension. This avoids
quarterly “ cramming,”  which 
Mrs. Herring finds “ potentially 
dangerous, and unsuitable for 
learning nursing skills.”  The 
exam results prove the effective
ness of this system.

Rapport between staff and 
students is cited as another con
tributory factory by Nancy New
ton, a recent RN graduate. “ The 
staff really seems to care what 
kind of education we get, and 
they really break their backs for 
us.”

This was echoed by Jean 
Guthrie, another recent RN grad
uate, who said, "T h e  teachers at 
De Anza nursing department are 
great motivators.”

THE SMALL assembly groups, 
which replace formal lectures, are 
close and supportive, says Guth
rie. "W hen you hit a real low, 
there’s always someone to say, 
‘Hey, it isn't always like this.’ ”  
Each student’s experience con
tributes to the groups’s knowl
edge. and the instructor reinforc-

Afternoon college is 
geared to meet needs

Beginning this quarter, De 
Anza College is offering a new 
program which is geared to meet 
the needs of those who are unable 
to attend classes at the usual 
prime time offerings.

According to Dr. Richard 
Kent, associate dean of instruc
tion, the Afternoon College re
flects the diversity of De Anza's 
instructional curriculum.

The program is designed to 
meet the needs of high school 
students who would like to begin 
their college education, elemen
tary and secondary school tea
chers, members of the business 
community, homemakers and 
parents. There are also special 
classes offered for senior citizens. 
Classes for this program will be 
held in the mid- and late-after- 
noon so that these people will be

The “ Good Food”  Restaurant
Breakfast-Lunch-Uinner 

open 7 days
7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Two Locations 
185 University Ave.

Palo A lto  321-9449

20813 Stevens Creek Blvd. 
Cupertino 252-3555

Batween GEMCO & Da Anza Collage
(Across from the  Cupertino Post Office)

THE GOOD EARTH RESTAURANT

The Good Earth 
Restaurant o ffers you 

"G ood Food" with better flavor. Ancient 
and modern cooking techniques from around 

the world provide you with the highest in taste 
experience.

The menu we bring you is with
out the use o f shortcuts or over- 

'processed foods. W e daily bake all o f  
our own fresh danish, cakes, cookies and 
breads using whole grains.

Fresh squeezed juices and shakes as well 
as large amounts o f  fresh vegetables and 

fruits arc featured.

By using the 3000 year-old method o f  
Chinese wok cookery, meats and vege
tables are quickly sauteed to retain the 

maximum in natural flavors and nutrients.

Calendar
V _

es what is significant.
In the clinical situation, this 

cooperation and support is a 
factor which keeps struggling 
students in a tough and demand
ing course.

The DAC nursing division also 
has the Nursing Assistant pro
gram, which. Herring said, is 
unique in its approach.

Students commit themselves 
to a particular agency for train
ing, and employment there often 
follows graduation.

"In  four years there have 
been 1000 students in the pro
gram who have all received work 
offers,”  Herring said. “ The 
beautiful thing is that it brings 
people into college who hadn’t 
thought of this before.”

THE STUDENTS have an 
average age of 30 years, and 15 
per cent of them are men. Guthrie 
said, “ There is a great need for 
male nurses because of the great 
number of male patients who like 
the added understanding of their 
needs by another m an.”

The male nurses give male 
students a lot of support in the 
clinical situation. With increas
ing economic awards for nursing, 
more men are expected to enter 
the field.

MEETINGS

4/15: ASDAC Student Council meeting at 1:30 p.m. in Council 
Chambers.

4/21: Chess Club, every Thursday, 11:30 a.m .-1:30 p.m. 
RECREATION

4/15 : Open Recreation, PE area 9:30-2:30 p.m.
4 /17 : Community recreation, PE area 1-4 p.m.

DANCE
4/20 : Dance Films, Campus Center. 7:30-9:30 p.m.

FILM

4/15: “ Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid,”  Flint Center, 8 p.m. 
4 /22 : "Beauty and the Beast,”  Forum 1, 8 p.m.

SPORTS

4/15 . 4/16: Men’s and Women's swimming GGC Championships 
at Chabot. all day.

4/15: Men's tennis vs SJCC, there 2:30 p.m.
4/16: Track, Bakersfield relays. Bakersfield, 10 a.m.
4/18: Golf vs W est Valley, there, 2 p.m.
4 /19 : Women's tennis vs West Valley, here 3 p.m.
4 /19 : Baseball vs Diablo Valley, there, 3 p.m.
4 /21 . 4/22: Men’s and Women’s tennis. Ojai Tournament at Ojai, 

time TBA.
4/21: Baseball vs West Valley, here, 3 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

4/15 : Self Hypnosis Class. Foruni 1, 9:30 a.m.
4 /17 : SLS90, Phenomenon of Man. Forum 1, 9:30-4:30 p.m. 
4 /19 : SLS90, Electronic Media. Flint. 8 p.m.
4/20: ASDAC Spring Open House. 11-2 p.m .. Campus Center.

s

able to attend.

Course offerings include 
Racial and Cultural Minorities in 
the United States, Human Sex
uality, Mathematics for elemen
tary School Teachers, the Com
munication Process, Financial 
Planning for Retirement. Con
sumer Law, Standard First Aid 
and Cardiopulmonary Resusci
tation.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!:
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“ H O W  SHOULD W E  
T H E N  LIVE?” 

Seminar

W H A T

Dr. Francis A. Schaeffer’s newly released 
ten-part film  series on the rise and decline 
of W estern thought and culture. A film- 
discussion format.

|  W H E N

April 15 to May 14 
Fridays, 7:30 p.m. Saturdays, 5 p.m.

|  W H E R E

H O W

Church in the Woods Community Center, 
2100 Woods Ave., Los Altos. (From Foot
hill Expressway between Grant Road and 
Homestead Avei te take Arboretum west. 
Turn righ t at th -d street, Woods Lane, 
and bear left at f jrk —we’ re at the end of 
the road!)

No admission cost. Schaeffer books and 
study guides at 10% savings.


